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Abstract
Seventeen patients with relapsing remitting multiple sclerosis (MS) and mild physical disability had neuropsychological testing, magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) and single photon emission computerised tomography (SPECT) using technetium 99m (99mTc) hexamethyl-propyleneamine oxime (HMPAO). Performance in verbal fluency, naming and memory testing appeared to be impaired in MS patients compared with 17 age-sex and education matched normal controls. Weighted periventricular and confluent lesion scores and the width of the third ventricle, proved to be the most sensitive MRI measures in differentiating more cognitively impaired patients from those who were relatively unimpaired. Ratios of regional to whole brain activity, measured by SPECT, showed significant reduction in the frontal lobes and in the left temporal lobe of MS patients. A relationship was found between left temporal abnormality in 99mTc-HMPAO uptake and deficit in verbal fluency and verbal memory. Finally, asymmetrical lobar activity indicated a predominant left rather than right tempo-parietal involvement.

A substantial proportion of patients with multiple sclerosis (MS) show disturbance of higher cognitive functions.\(^{15}\) Cognitive decline is more frequent at the more advanced stage of the disease\(^6\) and in chronic progressive MS.\(^7\) It may, however, also be present in the early phase\(^9\) and in patients with mild physical disability.\(^{10,11}\) The extent of cognitive impairment is related to cerebral ventricular size\(^12\) corpus callosum atrophy\(^13,14\) and degree of cerebral lesions quantified by magnetic resonance imaging (MRI).\(^{15-18}\) Previous work using positron emission tomography (PET) has demonstrated a generalised coupled reduction in both cerebral oxygen utilisation and blood flow in MS patients. The reduction was found in both white and grey matter and correlated with cognitive impairment, rather than with locomotor disability or clinical disease duration.\(^{19}\) Recently, single photon emission computed tomography (SPECT) has given information similar to that provided by PET in the study of cognitive deficit associated with Alzheimer's dementia.\(^{20-22}\)

The aim of this study was to examine the regional distribution of 99mTc HMPAO in the brain, the extent of cerebral lesions by MRI and their relationship to neuropsychological findings in MS. Our study specifically addresses the relapsing-remitting MS type with relatively mild physical and cognitive disturbance.

Materials and methods
Patients
Seventeen right handed MS patients (12 women and five men), mean (SD) age 31 (10) years and educational level 14 (3.5) years were selected from those admitted to our MS outpatient clinic. The patients were evaluated according to the Schumacher criteria as having clinically definite MS.\(^2\) The diagnosis was further supported by evoked potentials and CSF studies. All patients had a relapsing-remitting form of MS\(^4\) and they were studied during a stationary phase. At least three months elapsed between the occurrence of an exacerbation or the termination of therapy (steroids/corticotropin) and testing. Excluded from the study were any patients who did not meet the criteria of definite MS or whose disease course was chronic-progressive. Patients with EDSS score >4 or those with Mini Mental State Examination (MMSE) lower than 23 were also excluded.

Mean (SD) clinical disease duration was eight (five) years, mean degree of impairment as estimated by the Kurtzke Expanded Disability Status Scale (EDSS)\(^20\) was 1.7 (1.0) and mean MMSE was 25.8 (1.7).

Neuropsychological assessment
The neuropsychological test battery\(^26\) consisted of measures of general intelligence, language, memory, attention and visuospatial abilities lasting approximately two hours. The battery was composed of the following tests:

- General intelligence: Coloured Progressive Matrices. This test was administered following the standard procedure to provide an estimate of non verbal general intelligence.
- Conceptual reasoning: Wisconsin Sorting Card Test. This was administered following the standard procedure. The number of perseverative errors were recorded as a measure of abstracting ability.
- Language: Boston Naming Test.\(^27\) In this test of confrontational naming ability, subjects...
were shown line drawings, one at a time, of 60 objects that varied in familiarity. The total number of correct responses serves as the score.

Set test. This is a verbal fluency test, based on the number of components in a given category that the subject can denominate in 120s. We adopted the categories “furniture” and “birds”. Scoring is the mean of names produced in the two categories.

**Visuospatial abilities** Street Completion Test. This is a test of “speed of closure”. We adopted the 11 items version. Each item is composed by an incomplete black figure of a common object that has to be identified. Scoring is on pass/fail basis.

Eliothorn’s Perceptual Maze Test. This is composed of an 18 lattice type maze and the subject has to trace a line from bottom to top of the maze, through the maximum number of black points randomly placed on the net figure. The scoring is on time and number of black point basis.

**Verbal memory** Digit Span. We administered and scored this subtest of WAIS following standard instructions.

Rey Auditory Verbal Learning. A list of 15 stimulus-name of common objects is read five times by the examiner to the subject. After each presentation the subject has to repeat as many words as he/she can recall. We assigned two different scores. Short term memory scores: number of words recalled after the first presentation; Long term memory scores: the words correctly reported after a 15 minutes delay.

**Visuospatial memory** Corsi Tapping Test. The subject is presented with nine blocks impartially arranged on a board. The examiner taps the blocks, and the subject is required to tap the same blocks in exactly the same pattern. Scoring is the longest sequence of blocks correctly tapped.

Rey Osterreith Complex Figure. The subject is presented with a complex geometrical drawing that he/she has to reproduce first by copying and after 15 minutes from memory. Scores are the number of element correctly reproduced and placed.

Seventeen normal controls (NC) matched one to one with the patients in terms of age, sex and education level, were recruited from the community. Normal controls were people from the hospital staff without a history of central nervous system disease or alcohol abuse. Normal controls were evaluated using the same neuropsychological procedures as those used for patients.

**MRI**

MRI studies were performed with a 1.5 Tesla superconductive unit (Philips, Gyroscan S–15). T1 weighted spin–echo sequences (TR 350, TE 30) on sagittal plane and both axial and coronal T2 weighted spin–echo sequences (TR 2300, TE 30–120) were obtained from each patient. Hyperintense demyelinating areas, easily seen on proton density and T2 weighted images, were quantified by a neuro-radiologist (LB) blind to the clinical and neuropsychological findings.

Lesions were divided into two categories: single lesions and confluent lesions. Single lesions were defined as rounded areas of abnormal high signal intensity. Confluent lesions have an appearance of more than one rounded single lesion having come together to form an irregularly shaped “lump” or thick (>5 mm) linear area abnormality.26

Weighted lesion scores were developed based on the number and size of lesions. We assigned the following weights according to lesion size: 1 = <8 mm; 2 = 8–20 mm; 3 = >20 mm.

Lesions which were periventricular in part and extended out into the brain parenchyma were considered “periventricular”, while lesions which were apparently separate from the ventricles were designated “discrete” cerebral lesions 29 This latter group included both “pure” white matter lesions and those located just beneath the cortical surface (grey-white matter junctions).

The evaluation of the corpus callosum (CC) was carried out on sagittal T1 weighted images. To obtain area measurements of CC and cerebral hemispheres, the outlines of these structures were traced on a monitor screen with a cursor and their areas were then calculated by a means of a computerised graphic table. The CC/brain area ratio was calculated and then analysed.62

Finally, linear measurements were recorded including: (1) Frontal Horn Index, the ratio of the maximal distance between the lateral border of the frontal horns and the maximal width of the outer skull table at the same level; (2) Cella Media Index, the ratio of the minimal width of the lateral ventricles at the cella media level to outer skull table at the same level; (3) Third Ventricular Index, the ratio of the maximal width of the third ventricle and width of outer skull at the same level.

**SPECT**

SPECT brain imaging was performed with a rotating gamma camera (GE 400 T) connected to a dedicated computer (HP 1000, Eurobit). Twenty mCi of 99mTc HMPAO was injected into an antecubital vein with the patient sitting quietly in a softly lit room. After 10 minutes, patients were placed supine using a head holder to minimise motion. Acquisitions were made recording 64 angular views using a 64 × 64 matrix format. In 30 minutes four million total counts were collected. After reconstruction, a complete set of axial tomographic slices from the posterior fossa up to the vertex was obtained. The slice thickness was 1.2 cm and the spatial resolution was 2:1 cm full width half maximum (FWHM). SPECT scans were evaluated by an investigator (PP) blind to the clinical and neuropsychological data.

The following axial tomographic slices were considered; one slice corresponding to the plane defined by the cerebellum (OM + 2:1 cm) and three supratentorial cerebral slices corresponding to the level of the basal
Table 1 Mean (SD) row scores and significance for group comparison on the neuropsychological battery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tests</th>
<th>Normal controls (n = 17)</th>
<th>MS patients (n = 17)</th>
<th>p*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General intelligence:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Progressive matrices</td>
<td>33.2 (2.8)</td>
<td>31.6 (3.2)</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstract/conceptual reasoning:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin card sorting</td>
<td>6.9 (10.4)</td>
<td>11.5 (14.7)</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston naming</td>
<td>52.7 (5.4)</td>
<td>46.8 (6.8)</td>
<td>0.014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SET</td>
<td>29.4 (7.1)</td>
<td>24.4 (6.2)</td>
<td>0.024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visualspatial abilities:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street completion</td>
<td>9.0 (2.1)</td>
<td>8.2 (2.1)</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elithorn's perceptual maze</td>
<td>28.4 (3.4)</td>
<td>27.4 (3.4)</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verbal memory:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digit span</td>
<td>10.5 (2.6)</td>
<td>10.4 (2.4)</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rey auditory verbal learning:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short term</td>
<td>7.2 (1.3)</td>
<td>6.1 (1.5)</td>
<td>0.015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long term</td>
<td>13.1 (1.5)</td>
<td>11.1 (2.2)</td>
<td>0.009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visualspatial memory:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corsi taping</td>
<td>5.6 (0.9)</td>
<td>5.5 (1.3)</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rey-Osterreith Complex figure memory</td>
<td>21.6 (7.5)</td>
<td>16.4 (8.1)</td>
<td>0.040</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Derived from paired Student's t test (two tailed).

Table 2 Clinical and MRI characteristic of MS patients with and without cognitive impairment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mean (SD)</th>
<th>&quot;Cognitively&quot; intact (n = 9)</th>
<th>&quot;Cognitively&quot; impaired (n = 8)</th>
<th>p*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age, years</td>
<td>30.4 (8.7)</td>
<td>32.9 (10.9)</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education, years</td>
<td>14.7 (2.1)</td>
<td>12.1 (4.1)</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disease duration, years</td>
<td>7.1 (4.2)</td>
<td>6.4 (6.8)</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDSS</td>
<td>1.6 (1.2)</td>
<td>1.8 (1.0)</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini Mental State</td>
<td>29.4 (0.5)</td>
<td>27.5 (2.0)</td>
<td>0.012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRI measures:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total lesion score</td>
<td>35.4 (16.3)</td>
<td>40.0 (13.8)</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L/R total lesion score*</td>
<td>1.0 (0.2)</td>
<td>1.2 (0.4)</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total periventricular score</td>
<td>11.6 (5.4)</td>
<td>20.9 (7.6)</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L/R periventricular score</td>
<td>11.6 (5.4)</td>
<td>20.9 (7.6)</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discrete lesion score</td>
<td>23.9 (14.4)</td>
<td>18.8 (10.8)</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confluent lesion score</td>
<td>1.7 (2.6)</td>
<td>7.1 (4.5)</td>
<td>0.008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callowd-brain ratio</td>
<td>7.0 (5)</td>
<td>7.1 (2)</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frontal horn index</td>
<td>31.8 (2.6)</td>
<td>31.1 (3.0)</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third ventricle index</td>
<td>4.4 (0.8)</td>
<td>5.3 (1.0)</td>
<td>0.049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cella media index</td>
<td>21.7 (3.0)</td>
<td>22.7 (3.9)</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Derived from unpaired Student's t test (two tailed).

*Left/right ratio.

Results

Neuropsychological testing

Table 1 compares neuropsychological performance of MS patients with that of controls. The data were analysed by Student's t tests to detect specific group differences in each of the neuropsychological measures. Five tests showed significant group differences: patients with MS were significantly impaired in terms of verbal fluency, naming and memory deficits.

The patient sample was then divided into two groups: (1) patients who were relatively "cognitively impaired" with 2 SD below normal control performance on at least two or more neuropsychological tests; (2) patients who were relatively "cognitively intact" with an impairment on one or less of the neuropsychological measures.

Out of the eight patients classified as "cognitively impaired", three patients failed on 2 neuropsychological measures, two patients on 3 measures and the remaining three patients on 4, 6 and 8 measures respectively.

Table 2 describes demographic, clinical and MRI characteristics of the two MS groups. As shown in table 2, patients with cognitive impairment were significantly more likely to show abnormalities in the Mini Mental test.

Figure 1 Mean (SE) regional Q values (single ROI count/whole brain counts) for right (top) and left (bottom, white circle) and nine normal controls (black circle).

SF indicates Supero-frontal; IF, Infero-frontal; AST, Antero-supero-temporal; PIT, Posterio-infero-temporal; SP, Supero-parietal; IP, Infero-parietal; OC, Occipital; CB, Cerebellum. Significant reductions in MS group were found on right supero-frontal lobe, both right and left infero-frontal lobe and left antero-supero-temporal lobe. Pairs of comparisons were made using the Mann Whitney U statistic. * = p < 0.05;

** = p < 0.01.

ganglia, the corona radiata and centrum semiovale (OM + 4.5 cm, 5.7 cm, 6.9 cm) respectively.

Scans were analysed semiquantitatively by measuring tracer uptake in 16 regions of interest (ROIs), 4 × 4 pixels, (24 × 24 mm). The ROIs were placed in the right and left supro-frontal, infero-frontal, antero-supero-temporal, postero-infero-temporal, supero-parietal, infero-parietal, occipital lobes and cerebellum.

Normalised regional activity rates (Q values) were expressed as a ratio of activity per pixel in the ROIs to the activity per pixel in the whole brain. Normalised lobar activity rates were also calculated, reflecting the mean value for the ROIs contained in the frontal, parietal, temporal and occipital lobes.

Asymmetry indices for each lobe were expressed as left to right count ratio according to the formula (R – L)/(R + L) × 200.

The ratios for MS patients were compared with those obtained from nine age-matched healthy controls with no known neurological disorders.
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Table 3 Lobar 99mTc HMPAO asymmetry indices for MS patients and normal controls (NC)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brain region</th>
<th>NC (n = 9)</th>
<th>MS (n = 17)</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Supratentorial hemisphere</td>
<td>0.8 (0.8)</td>
<td>2.2 (1.0)</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frontal lobe</td>
<td>0.5 (1.8)</td>
<td>-0.8 (1.8)</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporal lobe</td>
<td>0.1 (1.6)</td>
<td>4.7 (1.8)</td>
<td>&lt;0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parietal lobe</td>
<td>0.6 (0.9)</td>
<td>2.7 (1.8)</td>
<td>&lt;0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occipital lobe</td>
<td>2.0 (2.5)</td>
<td>0.6 (2.3)</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Assymetry indexes are presented as mean (SE). Positive asymmetry values correspond to relatively left sided hypoactivity, while negative values correspond to relatively left sided hyperactivity.

Pairs of comparison were made using the Mann Whitney U statistic.

Discussion

An impairment of cognitive functions including naming, verbal fluency, short and long term memory was detected in our MS sample although only relapsing-remitting patients and those with minimal physical disability (mean EDSS score of 1-7) were studied. These findings are consistent with the view that decline of cognition is not limited to the chronic-progressive patients or those with severe motor impairment.4,7,10,11

The Rey Auditory Verbal Learning test in both the modalities (Short Term and Long Term) was the most sensitive test to elicit memory deficit, while Digit Span was not shown to be significantly impaired. Several studies have shown that short term memory capacity (that is, span memory) appears to be unaffected in MS3,4,5 suggesting a specific memory problem in the learning ability rather than in retention.3,10,101 Furthermore, in accordance with a number of previous studies, memory deficit was noted with both verbal and visuospatial material.

We found a significant impairment in the performances of verbal fluency and confrontation naming tests. While an impairment in verbal fluency has been widely described in MS,7,10,31 there are only few reports suggesting naming difficulties in MS patients.1,32

Some authors found that major naming deficit is rare in relapsing remitting MS patients being limited to patients with chronic-progressive disease.31 This discrepancy with our data may probably be due to variability among patient samples.

CT and more recently MRI have been used to determine whether a particular pattern of anatomic involvement correlated with cognitive and psychological disturbance in MS.7,12-18 Of several CT or MRI measures, the width of the third ventricle,12 periventricular lesion burden,15-17 total weighted lesion score4,18 and corpus callosum atrophy13,14 proved to be the most sensitive indicators of cognitive dysfunction.

In keeping with previous data we detected greater increase in the width of the third ventricle and higher "periventricular lesion score" in patients with mild cognitive disability compared with those with good overall performance. Moreover, a striking difference in "confuent lesion score" was noted between the two groups. This was not surprising, however, since confluent lesions were mainly periventricular. The two MS groups did not exhibit statistically significant differences in the callosal-brain ratio. Huber et al13 found that callosal atrophy was only evident in patients with dementia and there was no distinction between patients with moderate and those with minimal intellectual impairment.

SPECT findings must be interpreted with caution. Tc99m HMPAO is a new radionuclide which passes the blood-brain barrier in a manner consistent with folate metabolism and is taken up by astrocytes and ependymal cells. However, there is great variability in the uptake of Tc99m HMPAO in humans, and the exact mechanisms are not yet entirely clear. Further studies are needed to clarify the role of SPECT imaging in the assessment of cognitive function in MS.

Figure 2 Mean (SE) lobar Q values (lobar ROIs counts/whole brain counts) are shown for "cognitively impaired" (n = 8) and "cognitively intact" (n = 9) MS patients compared with controls (n = 9). Significant reductions in mean Q values as compared with control data are found in the right frontal lobes of both MS groups and in left frontal and temporal lobes of "cognitively impaired" group. *p < 0.05; **p < 0.01; (Dunnnett's test).
barrier and is trapped inside functioning cells.\textsuperscript{53} Kinetic studies have shown that cerebral uptake of radioisotope is largely determined by regional blood flow,\textsuperscript{28} but at present quantitative data cannot be retrieved from SPECT studies.\textsuperscript{29} However, normalisation by the local global activity ratios may reduce within-group intersubject variability providing an index of regional brain perfusion.

The relationship between HMPAO uptake and cerebral perfusion is complicated in clinical situations, such as MS, by other factors including changes in tissue PH, blood-brain barrier (BBB) alteration and presence of inflammatory cells able to take up the tracer.\textsuperscript{35}

Pathological data have suggested that a common feature of active MS plaques is a local breakdown of the BBB associated with predominant lymphocytic infiltration.\textsuperscript{36} Although our patients have been examined during a stationary phase of the disease, the presence of recent active MS lesions could not be completely ruled out as recently documented using gadolinium enhanced MRI.\textsuperscript{37,38} It should, however, be emphasised that MS lesions are mainly confined to subcortical regions. Therefore, cortical hypoperfusion observed in our patients is unlikely to be due to artefactual tracer uptake.

In this study, the regional 99mTc HMPAO uptake pattern indicates a predominant frontal abnormality and a greater left than right temporoparietal deficit in MS patients compared with normal subjects. In addition, lower activity in the left temporal lobe was found only in patients with cognitive impairment and correlated with a disorder in fluency and in verbal memory.

The pattern of a reduced activity affecting the frontal lobes observed in our patients is different from that associated with Alzheimer’s disease where parieto-temporal cortex is compromised early and a frontal involvement is seen in the more advanced stages.\textsuperscript{29} Early frontal cortex hypometabolism was reported as a characteristic feature of “subcortical demencias” including progressive supranuclear palsy\textsuperscript{40,41} and Huntington’s disease.\textsuperscript{42,43} MS has not been commonly mentioned among the causes of subcortical demencias\textsuperscript{44} although the nature of cognitive impairment is compatible with the concept of subcortical dementia as recently suggested.\textsuperscript{45,46}

Our data show a significant frontal SPECT abnormality despite certain neuropsychological tests measuring “frontal” functions (that is, Wisconsin Card sorting) which appeared to be relatively unaffected.\textsuperscript{47,48} It has been suggested that patients with mild dementia caused by progressive supranuclear palsy may show metabolic reductions before neuropsychological changes occur.\textsuperscript{49} Furthermore, one may speculate that other neurological or behavioural patterns, which have not been tested in this study, could reveal an early frontal abnormality.

Recent evidence was found of prominent frontal release signs\textsuperscript{50} early attentional disturbance,\textsuperscript{51} and emotional symptoms\textsuperscript{52} in MS patients with mild physical disability.

The prevalent left supra-temporo-hypoperfusion activity seen in our MS patients was related to the poor performance on fluency and verbal memory tasks. Similar correlation between memory deficit and left temporal lobe has been recently reported using SPECT in Alzheimer’s disease.\textsuperscript{22}

Reduced activity in the frontal and left temporal lobes may reflect cortical suppression or deactivation, secondary to disconnection from subcortical structures. Sporadic evidence of disconnection from well documented MS subcortical lesions has been recently reported.\textsuperscript{47}\textsuperscript{51} Some authors have speculated that periventricular MS lesions may disrupt white matter fibre tracts interconnecting prefrontal-limbic structures resulting in a deficit of memory and “frontal” functions.\textsuperscript{5}

The predominant left hemisphere dysfunction observed in this study seems not to be peculiar to MS since it has been recently demonstrated using SPECT and PET in Alzheimer’s disease and multi-infarct dementia despite a lack of consistent asymmetrical pathological involvement in these diseases.\textsuperscript{50,52} On the other hand, symmetrical weighted lesion scores were also observed in our MS sample (see table 2). A series of hypotheses has been formulated to explain this lateralised brain dysfunction. The most likely explanation, however, was that the greater complexity of the left hemisphere organisation could lead to greater functional and behavioural deficit when both hemispheres are equally involved.\textsuperscript{44}

This study underlines the potential utility of SPECT in the investigation of cognitive dysfunction in MS. More specific information on the interrelationship between anatomic, neuropsychological and metabolic functions could be obtained using current PET scanning with higher resolution and sensitivity.

Research developed within the targeted project FATMA (prevention and control of risks factors), sub-project community medicine, of the CNR (Italian National Research Council), 1990-1995.
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